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that it wrV.d e H vita t- -'

-- y, TKUektervaticti ktt led to
jitestaie-o- , end contn'jaUd, with

-- ,. trcttctMHMt which lave tren
s w lkt pop?' orrrtubUcaa frtj,
!te belief that the Chiabr n

ut N a diatolved, anJ ane'.he ceo-4- J,

are l kepiof, with the Karch
traott Jut. The populace

if Coaip?rtely trieanphtdi the fleurs- -,

lit ere every where' disappearing
lK pabl'tC bwldinp by order of tha

,:noritie,eod evewlhe great aeat of

i lintlrra has been remodelled, thote
' nsive toemoriate of the late dynasty
vinj'beee eolirelyeEiced. ' ; .

'

The LondoO Correspondent of Gor
ten)! Advertiser, wriUa a follows,

WdaiiofFebSfc'' ,

Tbe political hot Iron continues low- -,

eterv bftezt that etmet free

Mttwflhe two men K.J tees
loclw.ted m ih maitacrt tf t' e C'.jrp '
ilt ISui&uU Thrat two raei to t'-'-

dav lie.' ests-ro- ed ard reiperted
their fellow cliiteot, by whom the ir--
tieutare l their tnoit hntuoate escia
art &ot forgottee. . . ; .'

i--, !v ttstrset of a lettev dated St, Croix, SCI YcH.
ir :

' - ' ' iuu - . ... ,, .'
We have this day a proof of tho

politeness of the Danish Authorises,
and a pleasing tribute of respect to '
oor, Washington. ,'Aba!l is to ta ',giten this evening to the Cap fain."'
and Officers of the IT, S. sloop of war ; ...
rixcrnars, which arrived ' hue nil
Ttiurday last, bringing . Gov. .'Q
Scliolton on his return from J he '

riitt d ; States, ; All the Americana .'
resident here, the lnvalida and tbf
hculthy have rtcri veil invitations, V

; It ia gratifying tu see the courtesy
'
,

to the pitnt-n- t generation thus doub,''
led by a refcrenci to the illusti ious
dead, and to find the subjects of Uen- - '('
mai k4 thus tnindfid of the blrth-da- r - '

tvttrt to tftetft lel viJt anj aUotl
fjrtt fet lor;, C t wter it thca dnwa
eniarxk. m-.- trtmcJoat fwca.
it it tJa tuirty f t tj S ilrer tiHera
it bretkt eat tila, tSe bands Utt co- -

Ena the water it of rotk, and tery
clear, the water it a!raot even witH (k
trp, ikeiprin U kl by. tome to dis-
charge from fi:tetn to tweaty hUada
ia a ricite,the sack tt tboht taba of
;rat drp'.h, from the cirtcmnatce of a
man droppii j bit shoe acc'xicnity ia, it
wit abott five cninatet before n came
at into tke riv.. It it said to petTueio

tome womlerfal tares. 'A pmoe want
there that had iott the ate of bit ana,
another of both of hit leg, one' woman
that wa blind and had been blind for
several yeart, a into with the dropay,
and one with the n ltitc swelling, and they
were all cured and tame away at aooad
as ever they were in their lives. There
ia thrown oot by the force "ef the water
oyster she!!; little atone, sharks teeth.
acq tb4claw or too otil t some animal
which is said t bo three'. Inchet Ion.
Another Uttance of the benefit of thie
water might t 'noticed.. ' An old man
went.to the print,, troubled with raen
matitm in both legs, half bent, bein
drawn with the name and his fiuger
joinis abont twice as lar? as tialura!
ne eenid not raise ni nxnos to hit bead
when he left home he ataid there ten
daya only, getting to the spring by, be
ing earned ; down by the people He
aid that he wat mucli better, and fat as
yoong as tnoogv bewas but tnty:

; THE STAU, :

A.y, RALEIGH; AFttlL 14. 1831.

; G8rorv8TOEMmord k Uut city, m lh
4. bulaat, from hit midanoe' (a Witkci aouotr,

i Snperbr Omrt.t ftie 8operior Cotirt of
lhi tanty, beld wtek, Uia fuIloVinj eaaet
vmditpvasd oft,". ;.--

"'
t;'-i-

v nOioai SfHix wat'toavlatad of aaaiMutt
wkii iotart, U'marder Mtlliam ttolmet, 4 frca
tmra ofeolor, md m tealenced to be imprtaon
ad tor one jraar, and at lha atpIratioO pf ikattima
t9 otr bita a reaoghaiM m the mm of 400

dUr, vkb two teeuritict bt tha aoa aum, to
keep tbepeaaa for ime-jrear- . .V.;,'i.'.
yjiattot HcU, ditej for at aaaanlt lritb bteat
to murdefbli brother John Be li, w found guil-

ty f Uiv titsadtt, im) aeWaeed to py the awtai
pu'tae itrta reeoftiitanoe for bis appearanca at the
next term of tbe Coiirt, nd Ute and there Inaka
('appear &at hYbaa kept Ida peace, aad been of
Jrtod bcharroar. S-"- "'' '

',' Jokri tanitrffrif, lodio(ed Bader the art of Av
aambly for' hrbol-In- j and maintaining a ala're,

aa found pitlty f maintaicling, bet not roilty af
harborftig tbe ala. j Wtiereupoa', oa matiim of
hb aettnaal, riieudg.' granted biot a neV trial.
,'Uairj Carnll, a ,frtf; boy of eolour, aged

abodt lryear, aa bdietod In Joboatoa eoontyj
and, o ffi(lirnt,TOad tiit trial to th'u bounty .
lie Wod ebarged okb an assault with intent ta
aotnmit a rp on joung My, of flu former

oanty-MU- a trial did not oooupy more than two
bJttrttdgnUt arta; plaaedl beyond a doubi by
the teatimonyi'and lhe'Jury? after having rata
ed a ftfw; oriaateV rehlrned with s verdict 'Of
CTxii'y.f-Th- e gilaanarwaa sentenced to be exe-

cuted 6u Fridiy, the Stbj of aextf' month, fThe
preaeeutiea wn'tonded by RM.' Saundera,
Ea. the AtWroey QcnetiU, Cheriet Manly

fironr too, in " .
tins ctinipUment the advnntagf: which
belongs ti Aiuecaus, m)h, ia diai r

caidingjU titles and ordf
hility, have Dt'Trr TlinriHi-- thrift '
rlaim'jto hc hoiipr of bring till fe!.
low rittzens and all Children of , X

? flim the. Inat, tbe beat,..'1, 't . U tt- -

'.'mt.- -. r ... . ' .- uo icuiiisrurrr oi w asnmcr an.
'.'t ,To make men bluati there waa but nek"

The enii of Vhi,iit,' in PiiiUi!elnlHa1 C:
died iaaf-wee-

k from awaMowinc"sguni k'X"
elantie '"Indlt Uuhber) at sth'oU' .Tlie .5 "4t"
tlttof hid iirefcd Jhat several of ih ,N ,

''

papita Were chewing U, and tbreatt nfd .
(

to chasiUe ifiottt who' did so, when ihi . f
lad, havinj a piece in' bin mouth, fiwal ' ,

'

towed it ii avoid det'ertiwi. Ittwrlled '

within hint and caused doa;l in a few; v
hours.'-'. '.,' 'I

In 1100004 Avi'M hrac are ! clcc
ful that berrs make their ruundaaakipz ' '

alms on horse-bac- k) and do not cocrtv .;" -

-- r 1 lJr; n. a:J vn'-- f 'y a:
" t" "nre frorj J..-- - , IT,

aa e 1 itr, L 1.9 lfcaf:r er.,1.
V. J.

Tte heaJinq and aorce i,0
staves of a totaccu hothead, wl.'uh
had hern exported frvm New (Jr.
aans lit Lrtrne, f ae rtt eut!y

been returned ta the furnur city.
Te hrailips ia ef n',. eak, ux
inches thick, and the pieces cxltlii- -

ed, which comprise- - fty a part of
Which tho boghtad wat ct)TBjrsf d,
wcihuparda or $50 pound. A
rtter from urernen , mentions that
frauds of tkta Character have been
rrrrjorwllj corumitted In' abipujcnU
Crota New Orleaas.&rv. ?c. ,

Aa Inlant child of Mr.aiiddlr.
liwtV. laft NitrfS sViitirf fa sitrawawt

yeaterday left on the bed in (he nur
sery, w htlo tbe mother went lnt.i the
owerpart of tba house, On her

return, Licit was in a err minutes.
she saw the house cat leap from the
bed. She Immediately went to the
child, and to her autre, dirovered

lifeless;? There wercon the infant
nt marks of violence, and ita dtratb
is i Imputed to ; the cat $cking its

IroordiMflrif Escapt from Death
One or the most aui pnsiing narrw

tives.we hae any where inet with
is .contained In the history of a scene
nfj the; a Reign of Terror,'; which
we copjr from a recent- - work enti-
tled the Jotrnal of a Nobleman. T

- Two men,' by the uamenf Konz,
athrr and sun, -- who art Mill fiviricr,

ami are empfoyetf lit the.Navr OCW
at Tiiulon, were condemnt'd in death
after the evacuation of that place hy
the Knxllsh, on' pretence of .having
octrnveK tne .meresta n or- - v
They were with .900 others
to' be "ajiot nt i fslaced called Le
Champ deIlataijie v Without be
ing-mad- e to undergo anyfonn 'or
trial, without -- ?ven jhavig: had 'ati
opportuidty uf .'bewg'' licard iri..t;
planatton nf tbVIr Conduct, they;'woj
torn Trom .the biwora f their faoiilT,
niMi iHKrn t toe piure pi rari uuon
SS. hen all tho" i ntended. Vic t i fti ,wei e
placed in a leap lo the; mitldlQ. "of the
plain, several Held piece loaded with
gnipe shot were brought up t lose ii

them, as. Well aa-- a regirhMit cf car-airy- ,"

and itme !of-- InfaiiUyt'iwijU'li
were to charge those whom the f fth
non had not wholly destroyed, and
iiuihii iiii'in. alio iWO ifw'ux nau
heertlieparated, frtitit ; each ' tiUie r.
The. son feai liig least the. tliJtarge
oi t Bonon Hiioutit noi iii.spnii ii umi
with sufficient siJmL-- plact d hlniHt-l- l

aa ; much': forward. as he posslblv
rildV.H& srt Tlose to Ihe bt
terythat.whtnthe giini went- olf
the power of. tho explosion knorked
him fowii, . That Instinct w hub lm
oris mankind to the Dresei vafiorf ot
life n;ade fi hwr feign; 1 h it t: he v Wa
dead, ifeti'hej,'iwjalr:'1f?ft? .oTihf'
ed to charge.' A dragoon gave him

i jabre cuti .w ih in'adej ''.large
though hot.ria,iigcVuiir wound i ln his
barb:. Tho l'i(anJryXvra-w- V

and-on- e of the-soluirr- a neiTciuorr
that y oung Itoux' had iHtt ceancd', to
breathe, gave hi m a v loltnt blow o
tlve;(hcadAwith,tholhnt;rti
musket, Which bo completely stunrii
ed hirn that he fay fyi; Kcveral hours
acnseless on" the gitund. 'Jlie ihmi

Batayiei Jo hfS
' 'all iciiioVelhcieir

uoeraira prisoners 01 111c UHgnin,
and all le(t prarly; pakeif.1 Itui log
the right youitg Uouxgt dJnlIy
covered the twC of his iciises? It
wan with' the titntosr tlifliculty iliat
1ieecalh d to memory w hat hd otv
curred 5,Tbe ;horiors if,-th-o day
ircscntcd themsi'lret t luk fully lu
lis roindXf ;roe to rjtiitr if puv

eiblc, the acenebf death, and tt was
then that he perceived that he ; was
naked 'nd envefed i.th btiVd,fi lie
soujchtia find aulae gaimuiits ainong
the dead h'bferh he was jBtivrouild
ed, and in his0brts take frnni
the body of btie of the iiiil'oi t'unate
met aome clothf a Which had escaped
tlie pillage ,f lie .found't lhatvifav wtri
not extinct in' him. TheVift si,ijf
saving, a frllow'crealure pioniptcd
every means tliat could bring tinnely
relief,' and they were not used iri
vain. The joy.and im priKe of both
r.ay te easily conceived, when they
(i.acovercu t:.ry were the rather. and
son. They alone hnl c 'raped the
carnasrtj. was w..i Acuity'
Uiey couiu procure suUicu i.t t. "i- -
ing Irom among the surroundii..;
victims of this act of unheard of atro
city, in order to withdraw from the
horrid scene. Fortunately for them,
no sentinel had been stationed to
watxh over this field of hutrhcry,
antl tne luux returned wttuoiit anv
obstacle to their house.- - lifwas villi
the ut:;ioft diSculty ' theWaobtai'ucd
accept to it. , Att! :.t timo of night
t!,e aL'.ittid family til

a

4 nut 8ur:oBe
u..,t I. ey were r ..iU fur any ot!i- -
cr purpose.thlttr f.inWtins

I ne victim, to tho Wood thirst a--

lef that portion as diminhhins; in anyf' '

;ae ue aair.t teea.tj. anj ,.. : ? ai --

!Srt tsrte tttenyetrti.-- ptitoCticct.
Iht pecaltiet art n t tteertttcpf-- f
tt ti' i J cede, sod tha arSrit IJtm
may U eateemed or btmano afiJ
phtuaihrpie than fort edr. V

- , --coo- ..'-- ; '
- iMntry TJtJi AnZrJL The

N. York Commercial Adrtrtiaer tyt,
WaaHiegtoo Irving fabltaheJ hit tt
CJabt, liiaioty f Grertta. acJ A-b- r

id merit of be Lire ' of Colembue,
witKui the period of IS otontat. aud re
reiwd fof the copy rinhtt IS3 000.
Tbe Mrsart. Cart ills paid him ftl 0,000
for.b'a Celambtis. W prewunve no
other American ever received so larjre
a tarn for hit literary 1 abort in the unit
th art tpaee of time, though w a have

Ihst Cooper's last Novels bsve
predaeed him at-o- t Stfl.000 etch. He
receives one dollar a copy, for the aalea
in tkit country, which vary from 3 to
9JD00 copies.- - Y v ' -

'
-

v., o -
. Franet bnd Belrntin.X,T9 have re-

ceived Parit Jnernali tn tha 9th Febru-
ary. The Jottmat da Dtbats, of the
8th, intimatea that tha anin.of Bel- -

giota wlih Franca is ictvjtablej and the
London Morning Chrealrle etpreasei
the opition that the very retaaalcf Ihe
Beljic throne will V batten rather than
retard that a nion.' To judge from the
record of the proceedingi of the diet of

pland, the patriots of that country aie
reaolate, and will proceed to the last
extremities.1 We' have not anv further
intelligenet) cooeermnrthe tamattt in
Italy-,- Moth;; pnlttleai nreia- - every
Where found in France, but complaint
ia made of universal languor In the
branches of trade and civil iodutlrv.: r

Gorman ,Mahoo, in ; the course of bis
recent speech Sn the British Parliament,
on a motion for; producing the procla-
mation of Lord Anglesey, made a bold
avowal of the existence of a aocietjbr
a looc time past, whose object waatpe
repeal of tbe U nion.; v" I y

" He warned tbe - Haute of the tito!
ation of aftairt in Ireland; and he would
Mate one fact: which ouaht eaneciall v to
call forth the apirit of coclla tion which
he required lie .had been for j eleven
fears and a half a member of a select
society; ' which had rfor- - its ' object - ihe
repeal ot tne union. nn would show
to the House, ow Irihmen felt, and
what waa their determination; "k When
he had hut addressed the House he had
not been permitted to stale this fact,
buf novrhe had iathorky; tdrdo. ao
The proceedings of the society and its
existence had been - kept accret, nd
when it waa fooml that ahe whole M
relsnd (Oraneemen, Presbyterians, and

all) had Ihe earoe . Common object, . the
society waaousol ved I he people had
taken op the question, and a secret so
eiety upon it , wa ho longer , required.
He wated these facts fur the iDlormaiion
of the llouae arid , the goverumepf, and
to show the state of Ireland.,; ll cared
not Ifi what the- - consenueoce of 'making
auch a declaration miffht be to him.elf.
If he Were not too insignificant he migh t
find himself otv : a way to theTowrf xr
to piewgate tomorrovr tnortiint; but pe
carta noi,'.:"-;.- ;- :&&w!mtt

iThe attemhU ainotig fhft convicts
At SingvSing to : eraje ronv prison
are ery freqiietit, and "anind id' ihetq
are tjhariictci iscd byi great ingeriut
iffr-- So carcfol a guard, Jsrptthat
it is seldom the ntorts oi the roguea
are'successful hiit instanreri da now
and then btYtird': their eluding the
vigilance oi luvir, ivwiiera nu go'inig
aately off. aOto of these, which tic
enrred a abort time ago, 'has lately

of the pi feoiirrs;it scrnjM, a tre tM--

place to fill up a hollow In another
at aomft'ilistartceiInjBpai't of thiM
route uiey passed so lar irom the line
of sentinels that a bnpfdialogue, in
a low tone, might he rarried on, with- -
' . . , i '

ouiiueir voicea ireMcningtii'" "narus.- -

A Shrewd, rogue seizfaUti jortQ
nity U communicate a plan i uich he
had formed, to the Convicts ttcarhim.
and ' aoljcit; their - assistance. On
driwlng hear, the cavity he, wheeled
his barro to point of ita Oilus
where an interrening rock or mound
hid him frbm the sight of the spnti- -
uels. V springing into the hole, he
laid, dawn on hie aide, anil having
drawn his wheelbarrow m with him
no citpbizcu u ovrr ins , oouy iir sticit
a way, that It funned a.ort of shel
ter, v The tihnvici.? wh4' followed.
trundled their loads uUtT W the
same place, and dumped them (as V.x
cartmcn teciinicaiiy express it; uvea
their fellow scoundrel, as if nothing
unusual bad taken place.,' In a few
minutes, prisoner and wheej-bnrro- w

were compliMely buried under a light
heap of earth, and when one of the
keepers ;ioit ) after passed by the

'
place, nothing was seen .that was
calculated to excite his auspiilori.- -
At the osuaf hour in the evening the
prisoners were conducted within the
walls, and the customary inspection
made tu see that itoue of the number
were mi&Iag. . One was absent.'
Search was immediately, niade, n;.J
certain hints rjtorted from one f

tt.econyjcw caused inesecKeta to tli
vecltheir sjeps to the Mo-Il- ut

jfcelbre tlieyTacheT ft, he tliat" was

jtoction of aecrery vtaartmorej on
the profeedirp of the LeglJaiiir. df
Maiae, la regard ItMe Nrirth Hxl
em D amJary, w tie Hth tilUmoj

.front wTikb it appear that copy of
Ue drcUlon baa been transmitted by
ilr. Van Borrti. axcowpanied by the
prolett of Mr. Treble,' and other do--i
rttraesU rtlaiin to the deciaioriv ;

Tire aubjert m n refetrtd to, coni-tnlttre,w-

report and rtaolutjoir
expreasin the opinion la very

'
deci-airelanpia-

ge

that tbe tirhit ration la
trot , binding, r were accepted iUt

great unanimity, there bring only
one diuenUng votei and that object'
Ing lint to tbercjmrt, but to jiartU
cuUr riprrsAion rvlating to Mr. PrV
ble, ivThe following paragraph from
the Richmond Compiler aliewsv the
eharactrr fef.tJie. rtport:,,' V ;

ri-- ! e- -' J 1 '

uiiced in Maine by (he late arbitra-
tion of the King of U Netherlands,
tier LegisTatnre has taken .op the
subject' wamilyt and renort f
nearly SO page ha Ven made to the
House or kcprraeiilntirraby the ac-le- ct

committee," v' It la ordertdto be
printtxl, and a 6py t.'i ' bo tronsmif-te- d

to the Trcaident of the United
States, and to tho 'Governor of e ;li
of theStatea. It denies the. validity
of the derision npoii two' arounds:
lat Tliat the King of thePl ether-lan-ds

having lost the igTealerv part of
hi kingdom, and brrornVprcufiarly
dependent upon Great Dritain, is no
Inngf--r nn .indpperrilrnt 'aibiter,' and
liis decision is nt .hi::dliig and, 2d.
Tliat Jie djd not decide ihe question
Hubinitted to bimr and hii (Tcci.iiuii i
tHerefiire a, nuljity '.Thd repftrt rn
eludes, that tup Federal Government
i not litiuiid ",t"'rati fj i a dtf jsion,
wilhont .violating the,, constiutotia
;Hglifor;.Mahe,'J

.Tbe follawing artkitf1, from Carl
6elda American .ArguV-wil- l

, gtve
some idea tf the nature of the rdccU

" Tho King of the Dutch by his de;
cision of Uie contested boundary line
between Maine .'and Canada,' 'haa
given universal dissatisfaction, j The
English think that he has not given
them enough', the Americans, that all,
he' hasf given bar been "taken from
them unjustly
arbitrate between the two boundaries
that wei i proposed, laud, instead of
that he, li hs .drawn a tliwl:onf he
teas to' determine which highlands'

ere alluded tain the tenns,' of the
negotiation, 'along which the line
was to, run,, whether : the higtdaiuhi
w hicll actu ally . di vide rvcrs or. the
iTjall;,iipttp;,whicAVlyt

hranches of oe river, instead there,
of, lie hai ruh the I ine throughl the
ltd ofa rivet; In our opinion n itheF
pstrtv is bound to abide by such aide- -
cision: 'which is:; contrary- tt; th.
erms of ttie assistance requested v(

red It to Mm to examine and decide
vtAwA (inlwas tliejrlght :one, amf by
that decision ; were fo abidei-lBu- t

for hirtvto have run a third line is a
totally Unasked ,. fof;vtwcrfvrence
which transcends Ihe poi a Introata
cd to the royal Judge.;

j Extract bfalefter from an litllcer to
the armv.- - dated Cantonfit .leAveB
worVh'(S3b tnitrs above &t, Louis, Mia
souri.) lOih March,-1831- ,

f
to t gentle'

nian in Philadelphia! i- - C ; ?
.".lesferdav an?exnrea arrived irom

thr HlnfTs,. bringing. Inforo.atioo that
M r. Vandeberj5t party waa attacked by
the Black Feet Indiantyem the Madison
Fork of the' Missouri. rtThe Indian's at--
tacked 'them in camp; at- - the dawn of
ngr.i tn tne - raurpiDg, ao- - luunc an
dar. V At dark th Indiana withdrew,
and left forty killed, apd a number, of
hortetfT the wounded not known, as
thev were carried oil, Dut from; the tp
pcarauee oi oiooa supposea io or a nuro
befi ' Vandeberg had one UHed
and two 'wounded;' and ' eleven hortea
killed and fifiy wounded. ' fhis Uff
(nation waa received ' through Mr. M

Kenzie, who it at tbe Mandan villages.
No further news from Upper Missouri
was received of any importance."

, .. Kill. fill. i

A;;Tbe ',lei9latirre:,ot. the State o
Louisiana terminated its session on
the 25th ultimo, having been in Bit
ting for three mouths. Among their
last measures was the adoption by the
two Houses ofan address to tlie i'eo-p- ie

of Ffauce, congratulating them
on the restoration of their liberty, anC

the,' appointment of yft C U. Clal
borne, Esq. tn.be the bearer or it.

t : Tennesse- e- The peoal laws of,' this
State have; as we learn from a Phila-
delphia paper," recently been revised
and amended. According to the new
code, murder, in the first degree, is a
lone punishable with dea.h; aad. in the

ecood descee,.te.impr sonn1eot frorD

llO to 21jea.r,, TTii cnn of .ateajwg
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jound cmrect, thco indeed Die warri-jnee- d
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r urom a letter written at Florida

to Mi si Milla l)vi, tlaiiRhtrrol Mr. Jnhn Davi,' " AtSaliihnry. oq iht Si'Jtli ultimo, Mr- - Jutiwi 4V
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failTaliax eoitnty, on tl.a 99h 'ultimo, Cap(,'''

Yi liitmcl Cotien. Alan, nntlm 9l Inmm
Join Arslnn, in tl 7th vesr of Li ar.
Biaa Con iu, i that Hh year of linafre. -- . ,

On Hnrruon Creek, in Niw H
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c 'uikv, t jew wpeij ago, Uil. John Taitoa, atwl
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Tba dowraartl a Mnr to the (Lutheran
thnrth, (mil a native of (jerii.aijy, but for about t
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1 J'iria.-Th- n St Anllntine Herald wyt that
at tb last tegidativ Conneil of Florida, au" .act
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tbe 4th lust, tha Hon, Jobs 8ergeat nreiiding.
d adoBtdl.reaOletioni approbatory of the pro

noiitioa for a eonrenvod to beheld in Baltibioro
and felaia deeJarimr their aonfideiiee Id Mr. Clar.
and 6fcouria eoAdemnlng the AdminHtration..,

' Lrnmrtilf nntsylt)mia,At a Medical
CotBtneneemcnt o JtlJa laatitntiou, held en the
84th ultimo, the degree ol Doctor of Medieine
waa eoQierrea on uie louoving genuemen irora
this State: XJeferge BlaekaII( CkWwo F.' Heo--
deraon, Robert H. Jalton, Thomas D. Parke,
Algemea Perry, X3t Caldwell, Jtmea K

ibet, William L. Hoga John Alljdn,,Cairia

&(A CurvUna MetMcdl , CtUegii-i--ki iba
Commeoeenent of tbia Collrge, hcd onxtba
t8tb alt the following geadeiuea from thii State
also received the degree of Doctor of Medioioe

Jamea F. Hardy, Walter A, Norwood, William
& Tata and William.U. Trent ;

Tratuyhania Uwvenity, Ay. At a lata
eommeaeemeat ot this UniTeraity, tbe suae de
gree waa conferred en the follawing gentlemen
from tbia Statei Chaa. W, A. Alexauder, 8. P.
Burnett, K. E. Mljelland and Rnfua A. Wallace- -
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rtrjwo. Tbe election law, aa finally paued
bytbc Legitlatore of Virginia, Under the Sew

eonstitation, reqnirta that tbe election n that
State tliall be held during the preaent year in the
month of Aueuat, and in tubaeqnent ycara .io
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